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M'Viccar-sfreer, in Liverpool, in the said conntr, but now
out <>f business, ha \ in« been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankrup'ry, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liv. rpool District, on
the 5th of July, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pa'-'S his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Henry James Perry. E»q..
the Commissioner of the said Court, on the 23rd of Au»ust
next, at the said Court, at Liverpool, .at ele\en o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, Hie day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. ('harles
Turner, Esq., of Central-chain her--, Soutv' Castle street,
Livernniil, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Snowball
and Copeman, of Cumherlaud-street, Liverpool, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

James Allen, late of Brook-street. Macclesfield, in the
county,of Chester, Agent, and late a Prisoner flu- Debt in Her
Majesty's Piison at Chester, having been adjudged bank-
rupt by a Registrar of the Chester County Conr, atten-.ing
at the Gaol at Chester, on the 15tn dav of November.
1865. and the adjudication being; directed to be prosecuted
in the Court of Bankruptcy, at Manchester, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exami-
nation, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before William Thomas Jemmett, Esq., the Com
missioner of the said Court, on the 14th day of August
next, at the said Court, at Manchester, at eleven ot the
clock -in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Georae Morgan, Esq., of No. 45, George-street, Manches-
ter, is the Official Assignee.

Wntkiii Co.oke, of Denton, in the county of Lancaster.
Hat Dyer and Drvsalter, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication ot Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for ti<e Man-
clie'-trr District, on the 6th day of July. 1866, a public
sitting, lor the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exa-
mination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before Will iam Thomas Jemicett, Esq., the Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 14th of August next,
at the said Court, at Manchester, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, the day last atoresaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. George Morgan, Esq., of
No. 45. George-street. Manchester, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Henry Reddish, of Princess-street, Manchester, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Henry Pemberton, late of Blackfriars-street.
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Innkeeper, after-
wards residing at No. 5, Ueath-stn et, Lower Broughton,
near Manchester aforesaid, out of business or employment,
and now residing at No. I l l , Cross-lane, Salfoid, near
Manchester aforesaid, out of business or employment,
having been aiijudged bankrupt under a Petition for ad-
judication of bankruptcy, filed in U».r Majesty's Conn of
Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, on the 3rd day
of July, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass -his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held before William Thomas
Jemmett, Esq., the Commissioner of-the said Court, on
the 6th day of August next, at. the snid Court, at Man-
chester, at eleven in the (ortnoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. George Morgan, Esq., of No. 45, George-
street, Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Boote and Rylance, of George street, Manchester, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Coles, of Westonzoyland, In the county of
Somerset. Licensed Victualler, having been adjudged bank-
rup: under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court ot Some.se'shire, holden at
Bridgwat r, on the 23rd day of June. 1866. a public sitting,
for -the -said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application fur hi* Dischaige, will be .held at the
said Court. ;<t Briiigwater, < > n the lOih day of August next,
at ten in the forenoon precisely, the day la£t * fores:) id
being the day limited tor tht said bankrupt to sunender.
Henry Lovib >nd, of Biidg.watt-r, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Ueed and Cook, 61 Bridgwater, are the Soli-
citors acting in the bankruptcj'.

• John Borth\vick, of Llanerchymedd, in the county of
Anglesey, Innkeeper, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Anglesey, holden at Lldngefni and
Holyhead, on the 2nd dayof July. 1866, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Kxamination, and
make application for his Discharge, wil l be held at the said
'Court, at Holy head, on the 7th day of August next, at eleven
'of the clock in the forenouu precisely, the day last aforesaid
•being the. day limited for the said bankruprto surrender.
Saiiiuel Dew,'Esq., of Llangcfni, is the Official Assignee,
and'Mr. William Lloyd 'Hughes,"of'Holyhead, is the Solicitor
actingiin the bankruptcy] - -

John Rowlands, of Nenadd, in the parish of Llanfigaet, •
in the county of Ang'esey, Shopkeeper, having been
adjudged bankrupt nndi r a Petition 1<>r adjudication of
Bankmp 'Ct , HUd in the County Court of Anglesey, holden
at L'anpefni a.id Holj hi ad. on the 26ih day of June. 1S66,
a public: s i t t ing, for the said bankrupt to pa-s his Last Ex-
aminat ion , and make application for his Discharge will be
held at the said Court, at Holyhead, on the 7th .d,iy of
August next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
l>reci>ely. the day la-st aforesaid being the day limned
tor the said bankrupt to surrender. Samuel Dew, Esq.,
of Llangefni. is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John
Williams, ot Btaumatis, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Henry Northcott, of Stoke Climst'ind in the county of
Cornwall, Blacksmith, hav ng been adjudged bmkrup t
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
i.he County Court of Cornwall, holden tit Laimc esron,
on the 4tu of Ju y, 186(>. a public 'sit t ing, for ihe said
bankrupt to puss his La-t b-xaminatioii , and make application
for his Didiarge,. w i l l be held at the. said Comt, at
Lauiice ton. on the 16th flay of A cgusr next, ar e'eten of the
clock in the forenoon nreciseiy, the day last aforesaid bring
the iia\ limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. George
Graham White, Esq., is the Official Assignee, and Richard
Peter, E q., of Launceston, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Michael Hmin Hamlin, of GuilJford, in the county of
Surrey, formerly cairying on'busmess as a Baker, and now
at-ting as a Gentleman's Servant, having been adjudged,
b inkrupt under a Petition lor adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the foamy Court of 'Sun y, holden at GUI d-
ford. on the 30t.li day of June, 1*66, a public sitting,
for tne said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for Ins Discharge, will be i.ehi at the said
Court, at the TownhaD, GuiUlfo td . on the iStli dayof
August next, at twelve o'clock at noon piecisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day l imited for the saiu b.mkruut
to ,-urreiider. Henry Marshall, of Guildfi-rd. is the Official
Assignee, and George Nhite, of No. 8, Daue's-inu, Strand, '
Lmiuon, and Guildtoid, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Elisha Trejrellas, of St. Agnes, in the county of Corn-
wal l , >hopkeeper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition ior ndjudicat on of Bankruptcy, filed in the C'.uniy
Court of Cornwall, hoi-Jen at Tiuro. on the 30th day of
June, 1866. a public silting, tor th j said ban I. r up t to pass
his Last Examination, and make application tor his Dis-
charge, will he held at the faid Court, at the Town hall,
Trur<>, on the l l t i i day ot August m-xt. at ten o'clock
in the forenoon nreciseiy, the day last aforesaid being t'he
day limited tor the said bankrupt to suirender. John
Gilbert Chileott, of Truro. is the Official Assignee, and
Fiedeiick Marshall, of i'turo, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Chatles Richard Ward, of No. 59, South-street, in the
city of Chichesur, Dealer in Ready Made Boois and echoes,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for anju-
d cation ot Bankmptcy, tiled in the Comity Court of Sussex,
lio'den at Cl.ichesler, on the ISih day ot June, 1866, a
public sitting, for the Said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, at Cliicliesttr, on the 11th day
of August next, at half-past eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid bjing the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. iMaithias James
Sowton, of Chiche&trr, is the Official Assignee, and Charles
Lamb, of Brighton, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

German Crowe, of Sea Palling, otherwise Palling-iu-xt-
the-Sea, in the county of Nurfok, Labourer and Beachman,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for ad-
judication ot Bankrupts, filed in the County Court of
Norfolk, holden at North Walsham, on the 2nd day of
July. 1866, a public sitting, for tne said bankrupt to pass
his La-t Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will Iv h«-ld at ihe *aid Court, nl the King's Arms
Inn, North Walsham, on the 13th day of August next,
at half-past ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. George Wilkinson, of North
Walsham, is the Official Assignee, and Charles Henry
Wiltshire, of Great Yarmouth, Norfolk, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard Parkinson, late of No. 3. William Henry-street,
and No. 34, Hihbrr t-s t reef , outti in Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster. Provision and and Po a toe Dealer, and late
a Piisoiu-r for Debt in the Livrrpnol Borough Gaol at
Walton, in the said county, having been adjudged "bank-
rupt by a Registrar of thr Court of Bankruptcy for the
Liverpool District, attending at the said. Gaol on .the 12tu
day of June, 1866, and the adjudication being directed, to


